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By Peter M Hcrold

Hear the Jubilee Singers Saturday
night

Several nutos passed through here
Sunday

Win Woods of near East Palestine Is
visiting his brothers and sUtors here

v E L Marshall and wife of Franklin
Square Bpent last week with relatives
In Lordstown

Mies Mary Corey of Zellenople Pa
Is employed in the home of Mrs Catha ¬

rine Herrmann
Miss Annie Reese ot Lisbon spent

Thanksgiving at the home ot her aunt
Mrs Leon Llxuel

Mrsj Harry Harbaugh and daughter
Ruth of Lisbon visited Saturday at the
home of J D Woods

Perry Miller and wife of Columbiana
were Thanksgiving guests at the home
of Henry Qetz and wife

The McKootrey farm has just Install
cd water works of its own 3000 feet of
4 inoh mains being UBed

Ed Wllliman wile apd son John of
Alliance spent Thanksgiving day at the
homo ot Walter Bowman

Eugene Plllcr wife and children of
Youngstown spent Sunday at tho homo
of his mother west of town

Byrt Carrier and wlfo of Boardman
were Sunday guests at tho homo ot their
cousin Mrs Sadlo Tetlow

Cy Young the grand old man ot
base balldom has fitted up a room in
tho now hospital at Canal Dover

Mrs Mary Rhodos and daughter Ly
dla ot Groenford spent a fow days with
Mrs Alico Eystor and Mrs R E Shat
ornocker

This vlllago has no room tor speak
oasIoB Tho legitimate trade la so
good that it has driven out all forms of
gambling

Noarly every ono going out ot town
those days with a gun returns with a
rabbit story ranging lri numbers from
sixteen to ono

John Woods 1b working for tho West
lngboufio pooplo who are building a
sub station for tho Y O R noar
East Liverpool

Mrs John Hoflort roturnod bomo to
Warren Saturday mornlngattorafow
woolce visit at tho homo of hor paronts
Levi Senholeor and wlfo

William DoJano an old trusty In tho
employ ot tho Cloyoland Traction Co
was hero lasUwook visiting at ho homo
ot bis brother Chas DoJano

Tbroo now olootrlo care Nob 15 and
0 for tho Y O R pasBbd ovor tho
ErlQ road Saturday and woro transfer¬

red to tho cloctrlo lino at this station
About all pottory towns aro dry

towns and bIdoo Leotonla has boon vot-
ed

¬

dry it would not bo surprising If tho
idle pottery thoro would start up again

L A Callahan and wlfo togotbor
with bis pnronts A J Callahan and
wlfo ot Salom brought In a dressed tur-
key

¬

and enjoyed their Sunday dinner
at tho homo ot J H Longboltom

Wm Holt butcbored two swlno last
week which produced moro lard than
any so far dressed in town This Is
nothing now for Mr Holt for they say

bo always Yna a eood butchorlng
No Btrangor over passod a well kept

farm but ho wonders who llyos thoro
A now ldoa Is to give tho farm an ap-
propriate namo It shows that tho
owner is not ashamed ot his property

Alfrod Plllor ot PalnoBvlllo and Miss
Helen Walker of West Farmlngton
spent Thanksgiving with bis mothor in
this place and while bore ho played
center for our foot ball team at Leo ¬

tonla
Aro thoro any persons from this lo-

cality
¬

attending tho International Live
Stock Exposition in Chloago or the Na-
tional

¬

Annie Show at Spokano WoBhV
If so let ub know before tho next issue
ot the Dispatch

Tho leading feature ot tho Thanks ¬

giving foot ball game at Loetoala was
the differences ot opinion between Mar--

ehal Boylo and ConBtablo Wells as to
which bad the right to keep the orowd
off the gridiron

J H tiomere who opened tho Oret
coal mine in 8heroda villa twenty years
ago and has since worked out eight
mines employing ib many as 600 men
at one time died in Cleveland Nov 10

aged GO years Ho alsd operated mines
at Somerdale which town waB named
after him He dealt equarely with all
bis men and was well and favorably
known to some ot our readers

The postal laws provide heavy penal-
ties

¬

for inclpslcg writing for la stance
in a package ot mall matter paying a
lower rate Many fines have been im
posed lately and as most ot them were
against women and children who Igno
rantly disobeyed the law the rule has
now been modified bo that only those
who break the rule with a willful inten-
tion

¬

to cheat the government will bo
punished

Beyond the most sanguine expecta-
tions

¬

an inexperlenoed foot ball team
from Wasblngtonvllle went to Leetonla
Thanksgiving afternoon and defeated
the team that had not been scored
against this year Both villages were
intensely interested in the outcome
A large orowd went from here many
by trolley line some In carriages and
some on foot The game was called at
8 oolook and a blood tesB oooteat was
waged for the first half without either
aide scoring The seoond halt came
near being a tie Carl Welkart made
tho first touohdown and John Woods
kicked goal Then after a hard strug- -
crlfl TAntnnlfi nutria n tniinhdnmn hut
failed to kick goal leaving the score 5
to Ola favor oi wasningtonviue liom
villages bad their quoto of loud-mouthe-

rooters The game closed on ao
oouct of darkness with about three
minutes to spare the second touch-
down

¬

having been made by moonlight
Both teams played a good gamewlth no
eerioua accidents and a friendly feeling
The Leetonla team was well drilled
but the Washlngtonville boys outwlnd
ed their adversaries The substitutes
were C Stoufler for Thorp R Stouf ¬

ler for Tourdot en 1 S Woods for Stout
fer Following 1b the pereonel and line ¬

up
Leetonla 6 Washlngtonville 6

fibster o Plller
Lodge qb J Woods
Bauch h b Thorp

Kernanf b Welkart
Peters
Cluaen l eTIW Stoufler
Doolan r e Daniels
Halt r t Tourdot
Grlhwalt r g Glrard
Sullivan 1 - CSJSdlB
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Tuesday was pay day at the mines
Written in school this

week
Mrs W R Welkart was in Lisbon

Monday
Mrs D

Wednesday

She

examinations

Pillor was in Youngstown

The vlllago lockup was well patron-
ized

¬

this week
Dennis Connor has moved hfl family

here from Salem
Rev A J B KaBt and wife were in

Youngstown Tuesday
Street commissioner Boston is off

duty on account of sickness
Mrs O A Bowker visited friends in

town Monday and Tuesday
Mrs S C Wilson and daughter Kath

aryn woro In Salem Tuesday
A clothing and shoo atore will locate

in the room opposite the postofilce
jure Nancy jauanans nouse near me

Bohoolbouse has been newly rooted
Paul Summervllle spent Sunday at

tho home ot his parents in Garfield
Mrs J C Welkart and daughter

Clara are shopping in Youngstown to-
day

¬

Tho Carolina Jublleo Singers will
elng in tho Methodist church Saturday
night

If you wlBh to be sure of a seat at the
M E Church Saturday night buy tho
ticket now

Mrs John Neff and Mrs Irvln Calla-
han

¬

of CanQold epont Wednesday at tho
Cot ago hotel

Tho Indications aro that there will be
a Rose option elootlon on tho Mahoning
sldo in January

Tho nlckolodoum man and his attor-
ney

¬

woro here this wook looking up his
rights to hold tho ball

Carrlors barber shop has been mov
ed Into Wm FlBhers upstairs whore
it was located a few years ago

Percy Tetlow Is in Columbus on offi ¬

cial business andon Monday was accom-
panied

¬

bb far nB Salom by hie wlfo
R B Maxwell dught to bo a happy

man Noah and Alvan Knopp havo tho
plpo all laid ready for tho watering
trough at tho cross roads

Roy Golden aged 32 and married
wbb badly Injured by a chain ot a cutt-
ing

¬

maohlne in tbo West Pittsburg
coal shaft Saturday noon

Mr and Mrs Charles C Fltzslmmons
Mrs J O FitzBlmmons and Uttto daugh-
ter

¬

Anabol nil of Pittsburg spool
Thanksgiving with their parents in this
vlllago

Harry Ingloduos family at Lisbon
has boon sorely afflicted with typhoid
fovor four membors bolng down with it
and Mrs Ingloduo In a critical condi-
tion

¬

at prosont
Clork J N Palsloy and Treasurer

Chas Stouffor mot tbo Btato eohool ex-

aminer
¬

at Lisbon Tuesday with rotor
onco to thosohool funds and tho books
woro found to bo o k

Loon Vignon jr and Abol Tordout
two onorgotlo young minors bavo pur
ohasod tbo Glrard Mollo coal bank
noar tho Columbia clay works and say
they will furnish customers with a good
artloloof domstlo and blaokemlth coal
at 81 25

It Is tho opinion of timid folks that It
will tako about all tho saloon taxes to
pay tbo pollco foroo noodod In this vll¬

lago Should tblB turn out to bo true
tho ordlnanoo could bo so altered as to
limit tho Bales to day light or light
tbo town or ropeal tho ordlnanoo

Henry Richards tbo negro who kill-
ed

¬

Albert Thorp tbo mlno boas at Pi
noy Fork was brought Into court at
Stoubonvlllo and givon a light sontonoo
to tho MansQold reformatory Rich ¬

ards was only twenty years of ago and
was never boforo ohargod with a felony

James Brlorly now looatod at Matau
zas Cuba has favored mo with a Cuban
cigar and copies ot the Havana Post
giving returns from the late election on
tbo island and also a write up of tho
base ball game between their homo team
and tbo Cincinnati Rods tbo scoro being
8 to 0 In favor ot the Reds Those fa ¬

vors came to mo through tho courtesy
ot Marshal Samuel Piatt

Frank Stoufler hauled sovoral loads
ot ashes from tho collar whoro Dalian
Vinos store room was burned a fow years
ago And others who carry butt In
cards got several pounds ot brass and
other junk when searching tbo ruins
laBt week as it was known that a theod ¬

olite and a complete set ot surveyors in ¬

struments together with a band Instru ¬

ment wero destroyed In that fire A
new building like a Phoenix is arising
from those ashes

Mayor MoConnell of Alllanoe has
given a pointer to the other mayors ot
Ohio when bo gave notice last week
tbat booze biBters bar files and other
undesirable citizens from dry towns can
cot go there and take up and make that
city a dumping ground for all the bums
of threo or four other cities If they

I do so bo will give them workhouse sen
tences Anybody warning worn can gei
a job by going to Alliance and comply-
ing

¬

with these conditions
H L Welkart and daughter Effie

ate Thanksgiving dinner with the for¬

mers sisters Harriett and Catharine
just north ot Wasblngtonvllle Among
the scraps ot family history recounted
was that out ot 13 members in the Jacob
Welkart family six are still living
The first waB born in Adams county
Pa in 1817 The oldest living member
is Lewis who is nearlng bis 83rd year
Hi Welkart visited his nieces and oth¬

er relatives on the Simon Roller farm
west of town last Sunday alternoon
HI is employed at the Crescent Ma-
chine

¬

works at Leetonla which run
six davs a week and dont appear to re
alize anv financial depression in tho
country

Council met in regular session Tues
day night with all msmbers present ex
cept W JL btnun Treasurer oiouuer
reported 600 47 In the village treasury
to which Mayor Moore added 87 from
fineB colleotea Clerk Paisley was or-
dered

¬

to buy a new set ot books for a
uniform system of accounting as pro-
vided

¬

by law costing about 21 Toe
Mayor was empowered to draft an ordi
nance tor the appointment ot all neces-
sary

¬

special polios to preserve order
and docenoy in tbo village and the
marshal was ordered to get the needed
outfit for Bald police conBlstng of maces
handcuffs etc John Welkart was ap¬

pointed street commissioner pro tern
during the illness ot J P Boston
Council adjourned to meet Friday
night of this week and Deo 29 after al
lowing the louowing diub
II F PaUler for voting booths
F K WiUon repairing clh
Tho Uiirjiopls tpecl X polloe
J P Beaton dajV labor
Ohu Longbotioin with tem
Uoo WaUuu with team
h Uarrlr 3 0j labor
Ihu WUkhuoa S dui Ubor- -
bin Filoua 3 daji Ubor
John Welkut V4 iu Ubor
Aloruo Caller H cUy Ubor
Cuf Weuuut hulling -

ahonhtQ
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Both the operators and the miners at
the Peerless are up against a tough
proposition in trying to insure safety
for the future

The Independent Fancy Work Club
waB entertained by Miss Eliza Wilkin-
son

¬

at the home of her sister Mrs
Will Heaps in Salem last Friday night

Matt Moss as interpreter accompa ¬

nied two German aliens Fred Koefiler
and Jos Vlasek to Youngstown Wed ¬

nesday to take out their first papers of
naturalization

The Battle Rldgo school house a
brick building burned down last month
and a temporary building was erect-
ed

¬

in less than a week The new struc-
ture

¬

Is said to be comfortable and was
fitted with seats and books from the
Coleman school bouse which has been
vacant for some time

Etden Holt and Chas Snyder vlotlms
of tho mine explosion Nov 19 ore get¬

ting along as well as could be expected
but rather slowly to those most Inter-
ested

¬

Mr Holts finger nails bavo been
removed his burnB nicely cared for and
he Is able to sit up a little each day A
portion ot the burned cuticle from Mr
Snyders body has been taken off and
the patient made to feel bb comfortable
aa possible It is hoped that both suffer-
ers

¬

will soon bo ablo to be about again
Tho sad intelligence reached bore

Monday from Montrose Col that Wil-
lie

¬

tho Bon of Wm Johnston
and wife bad died Friday from tho ef¬

fects of concussion ot tho brain caused
by bolng thrown from a horse a fow
months ago Blnco which tlmo ho had
remained In a halt conscious condition
Tho funeral waB hold last Sunday
Willie and hU parents woro horo about
two years ago visiting his grandmother
Mrs Matilda Johnston who resides
noar tho Erie railroad and is past hor
four score years

David Welkart completed his three-
score

¬

years on Wednesday but didnt
think about it until bo roturnod from
Falrvlow In tbo ovonlng and saw thirty
membors of tbo family Boated around
an oxtonslon tablo well filled with
chicken plo and othor trimmings usual
to a square meal Elovon children
olovon grand children throo sons-in-la-

and tbroo daughtors-ln-la- with
fathor and mothor composod tho happy
family who for tho first tlmo woro all
asBemblod under tho bomo roof Tho
rosldonoo 1b a modol ot its kind and
tbo pleasant features of all nrcsont only
added to tho joy of tbo occasion Hero
Mr and MrB David Wolkart can spend
tholr remaining years surrounded with
tho comforts of tholr own labors until
summoned to that homo not mado with
hands

Patmos
Dec 2 B I Groonamyra and family

woro visitors at Horn or Groonamyros
Sunday

Clyde Owens attonded a buslnoes
mooting ot tbo Berlin band Saturday
night

Mrs Eliza Waters visltod bor sister
Emollno Smith ot Milton Saturday and
Bundav

Frank Walthman and family dined
with David Bardos on Thanksgiving

Fremont Mlddloton wlfo and child-
ren

¬

spont Saturday In Youngstown
Mrs Chester and Ashor Ktrkbrido

Bpent a day last wook with tholr par¬

onts Mr and Mrs Potor Weaver Mr
Woavor has boon indisposed for some
weeks

About 37 members of Gosbon M E
Cburoh surprised Rov H E Bright at
his homo last Wednesday with a dona ¬

tion party All took dinner and spont
tbo day vory pleasantly Ho rocolvod
many gifts suoh as horse feed flour
potatoes eggs butler canned fruit
joiuob lara apples oio ho appreciat¬

ed thorn vory much
Benjamin Regal and family Bpent

Thanksgiving at Bert Parmolos B1b
daughter Mary Stratton who visited
horo several weeks la in Warren visit ¬

ing friends
li T Kegg and wile wero In Salem

Saturday
U 1 Ureenamyreanason dreseoa ten

hogs on Thanksgiving day
Chas StalUmtth and wife woro Sun

day visitors at Howard Bardos Mrs
uarao is quite in ana ineir aaugnter
Nora Stallsmlth has been taking care
of her the past few days

Mr and Mrs O F Mlddloton enter ¬

tained the following guests from Salem
Thanksgiving JTownBend wife and
daughter Mr and Mrs H E Davis
Rev T C Clayton and Jesse Ford
The men spent the day hunting

Mrs Edith Stratton is visiting rela-
tives

¬

in Toledo
Geo Campbell had a sale on bis farm

oast of here Tuesday afternoon

Dublin
Deo 2 Christmas is coming 1 Give

according to your means or God will
make your means according to your
giving

John Riley and family were Thanks ¬

giving visitors with relatives In Warren
L C Manchester and wife spent Sat-

urday
¬

night and Sunday with J A
Ebert in North Jackson

Jay Orookett of Youngstown and John
Riley wife and daughter were Sunday
visitors at Frank Crooketts

John Martin and wife Bpent Thanks ¬

giving with Chauncey Jerome and fam ¬

ily in Leetonla
Mrs James Park called at H M

Hunts one day last week
Fred Cramer recently sold a large

number of fat cattle to the new packing
nouBe in Youngstown

Belle Ewing called at John Ewlngs
of Toots Corners Sunday

Samuel Burky and family spent Sun
day at mewari tsnarp s

Fire did considerable damage in
Hugh Stewarts woods Saturday

Myrtle Miller and gentleman friend
from Randolph spent several days last
week with relatives here

Monroe Clay entertained a number of
friends at Thanksgiving dinner

Beej McGowan and wife and Mrs A
C Russell and Nellie Kldd of Austin
town township woro Sunday visitors at
H M Hunts

D L Manchester and wife and Carl
Austin of Youngstown speit a few days
last week at L U Manchesters

Mrs Monroe Clay called at Stewart
Sharps Saturday

Isaac James who was here for some
time left Friday for parts where mad
dogs are unknown

Qilte a number from here attended
George Campbells sale la Goshen
Tuesday

Benj MoGowen and wife spent a few
days here this week with relatives

It a woman wiM crive a xaan tlsae aha
I will hear him My of other wcmbb all

K2M J the nice thlgt he baa hMisw her

LOCAL NOTES

AND COMMENT
By Meandering Alike

We had In mind several things this
week to tell Dispatch readers all of
whloh would require more space than
tho editor would probably like to allot
ub so have conoluded to divide up and
say something alone concerning Belolt
the town Its Interests and the news and
doings ot its people

Belolt up to a few years ago was just
one of the ordinary little villages of
Mahoning county It Is located in the
southwest corner only a short distance
from tho county line where tho wind ¬

ing little river from whloh tho common-
wealth

¬

takes Its name is but a mere
brook and whero little else than tho
moo of the cow tbo voice of thp plow-
man

¬

and the rattle of a mowing machine
bad ever been expected But tho world

do move and today It forms a part of
a bustling industrial eootlon upon which
all look with wondor and surprise as
well as pride and ono which is making
our county grander greater and richer
Sebring 1b but a mllo to the west and
tho activity and ontorprlso of that new
town has so actuated Belolt that it 1b

now coming on In strides and bounds
remarkable In evory sonee ot tbo word

Bololt as a village was never regular-
ly

¬

laid out It being Indebted for Its ox
I b ton co to tho building of tho Pittsburg
Ft Wnvnn nnd Chlcaco rallwav In 1818- -

49 Wostvlllo a mile and a half farth J
er south was tbo cnioi namioi oi mat
section of country prior to tbat tlmo
but tho coming ot tho railway meant an
era of now things It was hard on
Westvlllo but it had to mako way to
hto march of progress Bomo ot tho
buildings of this town wore moved ovor
to form a component part of tbo now
Others wero carted ovor from tho
neighborhood of Boswoll on tho north
and tho name of Smith field wa9 given
tho placo and n postofflco established
This namo so romalnod up to about 1803
when It was changed to that of Bololt
Its growth was not largo but by reason
of its bolntz a railroad point It prosper
ed fairly well for in 1875 wo find it to
bavo two BtorcB cburoh wagon shop
blacksmith shop and about 160 people

Somohow or othor thorn le something
about tbat section of county in tho way
of Us doings akin to tbo happonlngs In
sections of partB of our far west territo-
ry

¬

and ot whloh only those who dream
by day ovor fancy As uoioit camo in-

to
¬

bolng as It wore in a night CO years
ago so too thoro woro strangors in tho
community ono morning ubout nine
years ago and almost ore tho poputaco
had tlmo to rub Its eyes thoro was a
now town springing up on tho wost
Thoro woro emllos ot derision and ca-

price
¬

on tbo part of somo ot tho farmors
no doubt thoro was cajolery wo know
but at Is different now Bololt has
caught up tbo spirit of ontorprUo for
which tho cow town Is notod and 1b on
tho boom Today its pooplo numbor
about 600 its bualnoss intoroBts compos-
ing

¬

largo flouring mill- - ncotylcno light-
ing

¬

manufacturing plant basket facto-
ry

¬

bonding works creamery saw mill
lumber yards hotel livery tbroo gen
eral stores hardware etoro agricultural
implement house moat market barbor
shop blacksmith shop gradod schools
church two physicians and ono minis ¬

ter Tho Stark Electric railway In ad ¬

dition to tho stoam road adds to tbo
material welfare

About five years ago ths villapo waB
incorporated Unfortunately with this
move came factional fooling and trouble
as to vlllago goyornmont ending In lo
gal contests In the courts Recently a
decision was handed down as to tho
rightful claimants for office tbo new
hayo succeeded tho old animosities
are fading and progress and tho Inter ¬

ests of the town and its people aoom
uppermost Sebring potteries and ad ¬

jacent mines in addition to Its own In-

dustrial
¬

marts furnish employment to
its peoplo and all aro busy and happy
More building was done the past sum
mor despltotho money stringency than
has boon done in any ono of tho previous
three and even now with the winter
period at band tbo Bound of hammer
and saw is heard in the march ot
progress

Within the past few days another era
of enterprise on the part of the town
has assumed form being the advent ot
natural gas Mains have been laid to
the village from the Salem Sebrlng pipe
line connecting at Westville It has
been piped to all parts ot the village and
practically every business house and
property owner Is installing It More
than thai a Bystem of street lighting Is
to be Installed arcs to be plaoed along
the principal streets and at Intersecting
streets It meanB much to the village
and la something few townB of its size
eniov

This week the village is called upon
to pay their last tribute ot respeot to
one ot hor oldest and most esteemed
citizens Enos Cook Mr Cook had been
a resident ot the town since 1870 and
for nearly three quarters of a century
bad lived in the community He was
87 years old born In Chester county
Pa in 1821 coming to this eootlon ot
Ohio with his parents when he was but
14 years old the country then being lit ¬

tle other than a forest Mr Cook was a
successful farmer the motto What¬

ever you do do well inscribed over
the barn doora at the old home farm
southwest ot town being characteristic
of bis life and work He was ot the
Hlokslte Friends faith a member of
the little society at Quaker Hill and is
survived by his aged wife and two chil
dren uowara uoobt toe noiea biock
man and Mrs Jackson Grove Last
April he and his good wife celebrated
their 04th wedding anniversary An
attack ot erysipelas In virulent form last
Thursday was the cause ot death bis
demise occurring Saturday afternoon

McGuianismi
In Prohibition districts hard elder is

likely to Buffer
A lot oi miant lnausines nave do

come adult eybarltea
It Is well to remember that every

child has a sweet tooth
How Carnegie makes the high-protecte- d

millionaires howl
Craek jokeB while you dlno and be

or try to be as happy aa larks
No use in talking A man cant love

hU enemies nor his neighbor as him-
self

¬

Indeed it keeps many busy to love
their wive

ST Patriotic drill by twelve young
ladles at College Ofaapel next Moaday
ftvsslag 16 SM ota

idt
Corneribur

DEO 2 W H Bush placed a pump
in the Lutheran cemetery Saturday
and while driving homo lost a box of
tools consisting of crowbar hatchet
trowel two gas plpejvronohes and somo
piece ofplpe near the old blacksmith
shop on West street Finder will please
return to Mr Bush and receive reward

During the high wind Monday acorn
crib was blown over for O C Hull

There was a dance in Finks hall Sat-
urday

¬

night
A S McCollum of Youngstown was a

Saturday South Side caller
Leander Mohorman and wife spent

Sunday night with Allen Johnson of
Alliance and Monday attended tho fu-
neral

¬

of Mrs Howard Myers
Mrs Charles Sanzenbacher and

daughter Mrs Will Smith spent Sun-
day

¬

at Roy Smiths In Austlntown
Mrs Noah Lynn Bpent a day last

week with Mrs Rebekah Werner ot
Youngstown

Lafayette Miller and wlfoot Loveland
woro Thanksgiving guests at Leander
Mohermans

Rufus Price and Mr Wis
ler have returned from a three weeks
visit In New York Mr Wlsler expects
to leavo In a few days for his homo in
California

Mrs G W Strock arid MIbs R T
Osborne spent Sunday with Mrs Alml
ra TwIbb In Youngstown

Thomas Carlisle has gone to Long
Beach Miss

Scott Collar and wlfo of Lovoland
spent Tuesday night at E E Millers

Amos RhodoB and Mies Crum of
North Jackson wero Sunday visitors of
Wm Rhodes

There will bs servlooB in tbo Luther ¬

an church Sunday at 1030 Sunday
Bchool at 030

Frank Osborne and wlfo ate tholr
Thanksgiving dinner at Honry Holntz
olmane noar Now Buffalo

Nathan Corll and wlfo spent Thanks ¬

giving with Wallaco Corll of Canfiold
Mr Piatt of Youngstown has moved

to tbo houso recently vacated by Chas
Prlcoon tho RufuB Price farm

Wm Taylor baa moved a largo barn
from tho Jones farm to bis placo on tho
ShloldBroad

Henry Starr wlfo and daughter Maud
attended tho funeral ot Mrs Howard
Myers In Alliance Monday

Elzlo Booth Edward Obenaut and
Earl Strock ot Canfiold wero Tuesday
callers

Donald Corll ot Canfiold epont tho
lattor part of last wook atAustin Crums

Paul little son of Austin Crum 1b sick
Fred Grolcr and family of CanQold

woro Sunday visitors at Nathan Corlls
Tho Ladles Aid Socloty mot at tbo

church today
Cornorsburg School Report Tho fol-

lowing pupils woro perfect in attend
anco during tho month of November
Esthor Stratoy Lydla Straloy Floronco
OBrien Ktbol Mussor Doris Hamman
Boeslo Hamman Harold Zlmmorman
Frederick Straloy Ralph OBrien
ThoBO missing but ono day woro Holon
Lantorman Amy Kern Loroy Hoovor
Frank Zimmerman Carl Hull Carl
Follwollor Iba Flick Toachor

South Sldo School Report Tho fol-
lowing

¬

pupils woro in porfoot attond
anco during tho month of Novombor
Colla Miller Vera Corll Harold Noblo
Leroy Oiborno Vornon Corll Floyd
Miller Tboso missing ono day or loss
woro Marlon Mohorman Vera Hopkins
Henrietta Mohorman and Nova Corll
This eohool will havo a Christmas en
tortalnmont Tuesday evening Doo 22

Edna Heintzelman Toachor

Now Buffalo
Deo 2 On account of tho epidemic

of eoro eyes tbo Board literary wbb
postponed until Deo 12

Misses Mary Swank and Elnora Rup
right spont Thanksgiving with Mrs
Mayborry of Bessemer Pa

Wm McCormlck and wife of Struth
ora are visiting at Frank Doltrlohs

Honry Swank and wife went to Can
field Thanksgiving to visit their daugh ¬

ter Mrs Newt Wllloughby
The Lutheran Sunday bodooI 1b pre-

paring
¬

for Christmas exercises
A larger audience than usual at tbo

Lutheran church last Sunday greoted
the new mlnUter Rev J Henry Graf
of Benwood W Va Ho will not be
able to tako charge hero until after tbo
first ot tbo year

Mrs Earl McCartney spent several
days laBt week In CanQold

Fred Schroeder and wlfo of Youngs ¬

town spent Thanksgiving with Mrs
Maggie K rigor

No ChrlstmaB exercises at the Re-
formed

¬

churob this year Sunday sohool
and preaching every Sunday morning
Young Peoples meeting and preaohing
in too evening

m

Groenford
Deo 2 Charles Welkart and family

ot Mineral Ridge are visiting friends
and relatives here

Henry Lang and family visited R I
RelchBtadt Sunday

Miss SalindaShafenockor is spending
a week in YoungBtown

Miss Margaret Boyd ot Leetonla vis-
ited

¬

Misses Myrtle and Mary Hively a
few days the past week

Mr and Mrs J C Schnurrenborger
spent Sunday with their daughter Mrs
J E Cessna ot Hickory

Miss Ruth Messerly ot New Buffalo
who visited her grandparents here has
returned home

Monroe Bogner ot Calla had business
in town Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Robert Bush visited at
Lan Paullnd near Calla Sunday

Lee Cook and Warren Rhodes were
in Canfield Monday

Mr and Mrs Tom Kelly of Youngs ¬

town visited relatives here over Sunday
Our poet has again handed in one ot

Mb productions
Bryan was going to be President

And many people laughed
But when the votea were counted out

The presldont was Tatt
m m

Prospect Hill
Dec 2 Thomas Weaver did some

carpenter work for E J Spencer this
week

B L Manchester ot Green was a
caller here Monday evening

Mies Jessie Bowman visited her sis ¬

ter Mrs J S Harding of Peach Hill
several days last week

O E Clay and family visited at Sey-
mour

¬

Balrds Sunday
MtJers Chas Gee Chas Hull Fred

Gee and Chas Wetmore of Dublin spent
Saturday on the Hill and enjoyed the
sport of bagging 17 rabbits

L A Maoohsster and wife of Caaiald
spMt Suadiy at L B Blngfeasai

PERTINENT POINTS

POINTEDLY PUT

Sahara Sundays now
In January the wetB and drys will

mix
How would the old court house do for

a city hall
MrB Waggles proposes to make Wat

eon wtgcle
How can a Trumbull county man euro

a cold properly now
With eggs at fifty cents a dozen T

and J ought to be a luxury
It is qulto evident tbat B O Eddy

has lost his vote in Youngstown
Tho Socialists are campaigning as if

they didnt know election is over
Cork BcrewB are not selling any cheap-

er
¬

In Trumbull county these days
With a few moro electrlo signs Feder¬

al street will need no street lights
Will tbo Sport take an actlvo part in

tho coming wot and dry campaign
Gambling still remains an oxcltlcg

recreation In Borne portions of the city
Judge Robinson loves a clean docket

Woro othor judges bb energetic bb he is
Adjutant Webb ia Improving Glad

to hear it for tho Adjutant is a prime
fighter

It farmers want our hard oarm cur-
rency

¬

lot em bring in homo cured hams
and bacon

Rov Billy Sunday is not a dry talkor
but ho wont mako any wot votes If ho
comes horo

L E Guess ought to mako a good
mayor Ho has been trying suits noar-
ly

¬

all his life
Tbo Bchool board appears to be better

posted In politics than any other branch
of knowledgo

Our wet goods omporlums aro closed
In front on Sunday but thoro aro many
back doora opon

K tbo advanco agent oi prosperity
roaches YoungBtown bo will bo royally
welcomed by our puddlorB

Tbo coming wo and dry olcctlon will
mako a lot of interesting reading dur ¬

ing tho dull winter evenings
Prosperity may bo on tbo way but it

is sidetracked somowhoro and Our Jim
ought to send a tracer attcr It

There Booms to bo no ono In Youngs ¬

town bravo enough to nrguo Socialism
with a member ot tbo fraternity

Leap year 1b nearly oyer and nil ot
our bachelors aro still darning tholr
socks and buying but ono meal ticket

It Christ Is tabooed in tho public
schools why should the young bo allowed-

-to bo taught tho Santa Claus myths
Thoro aro numerous candidates out

for Mayor Cravore placo but tbo two
FrankB bolnc wleoaro not among thorn

No Information has boon rocolvod
tbat Our Jim Is beseeching tbo Waye
and Moans commlttoo for a rcduotlon
on Iron stool and pottory products

Dr Chancy could mako a bigger hit
by eliminating politics from tbo school
board and leaving CbrlBt In tbo publlo
schools during tho Christmas season

To a llttlo child an ompty stocking on
Christmas morning Is tbo groatost and
most lnexousablo tragedy In Christen-
dom

¬

Prosperity wont really roturn until
tho Hungarian with bis woodon trunk
roturnB and beads for Stcolton or East
Youngstown

If Youngstown should go dry tho pos-

sibility
¬

of aorlal navigation hotwoon
this city and Now Castlo would become
a probability

When Deputy Sheriff E E Wright
wants a warrant to bo imposing and
awo insplrlng he will doublo lead it and
ubo a scaro noaa

Thoro has been a groat slump in mar
rlauoa this voar and lean year at tbat
Ladles why bo backward when divorces
aro so reasonable V

J A Campbell 1b ono ot tho few hon ¬

est and generous iron manufacturers
He admits that tho tariff on iron can
and should borcduoed

Unless tho tariff 1b revUed so that
the cost of living 1b reduced In Youngs-
town

¬

tbo democrats will carry tho coun-
ty

¬

four years from now
Thero Is co doubt tbat tho times aro

getting bettor but thoro are many in
Youngstown who wont onjoy Christmas
unless they are assisted

If wo must have a new postmaster
whats the matter with J G Butler
who did moro to carry the county for
Tatt than any other man

The traction company ought to fur-
nish

¬

tho conductors of tbelr Trumbull
county owl cara with cloves and sen eon
for gratultious distribution

Bowling baa succeeded football as a
pastime It 1b harmless exhilarating
and a too to obesity but prone to pro
fanltv when splits Dredomlnato

Ib it possible tbat Mahonings repre-
sentatives

¬

are going to throw down
Brother CbarlieV Is not that a kantan
kerouB ltoufluent kataclysm KonkurV

It Is oyldont that the average saloon-
keeper

¬

1b trying to obey the law Had
he tried to do so years ago there would
be no wet and dry eleotlone Ibis

i itEllsworth Station
Deo 2 H F Yeager was in Newton

Falls Friday
The residence ot R J Dickson burned

Wednesday afternoon together with
moat ot its contents Only a few arti-
cles

¬

were gotten out of two rooms The
fire Ib supposed to have started from a
defective flue The Iosb is quite heavy
the insurance being only 11100

J W MoDormott and A It Schafer
accompanied by their wives spent
Thanksgiving in Alliance

Albert Crites ot Akron spent a few
days here with his mother and family

Miss Ola Cline of Berlin was here
Monday

R J DIckBon and family spent
Thanksgiving with Mends in North
Benton

James Williams ot Canfield passed
through here Monday night

Miss Elsie Maxwell and Maryle John
eon epont Thanksgiving at the formers
home in Colebrook

Mr and Mrs 1 W Spauldlnir visit
ed friends in Mineral Ridge tho first ot
the week

M J Dickson had business in YoungB-
town

¬

Monday
Mr and Mrs W A JohnBon visited

in Ashtabula a few days last week
Owing to a change in the schedule on

the railroad mall recheB points along
the Uoo nearly one hour earlier Pa ¬

trons ot rural routes will be benefited by
the change
- Several ot the neighbors gathered at
the home of F E Burke last Wednes
day to husk corn A bounteous dinner

I was served at coon after which the
nusklcg was nnisaea ana evwy oe re¬

turned home feeling that tbey had Aocw
agoodded

TaJw fcbe Dlspilah or oowtj

IF YOU WOULD LIKE
To have a sample copy of The Mahon
iko Dispatch a pott card will secure
it And a dollar will buy the paper for

a year

Invariably In Advaw
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North Lima
Deo 2 Samuel Hazen only eon of

Mr and Mrs I R Hazen died at the
home ot his parents Thursday evening
of pneumonia and complications being
sick but one week He was about 16
years of ago and a pupil of the North
Lima high sohool also a member of
the graduating class of 1909 He was a
very intelligent and affectionate boy
and will be greatly missed by his many
friends schoolmates and teacher His
untimely death 1b mourned by his par-
ents

¬

and one BleterFlossie who have
the sympathy of the entire community
Funeral servlocs wero held Sunday
morning In Mt Olivet Reformed church
of which he was a member Rev L J
Rohrbaugh officiated

Wi E Mentzer mado a business trip
to Alllanco Friday

MrB Fred McKenzlo of Youngstown
wbb tho guest of her mother Mrs Lu
clnda Clinker and family Sunday

Rev M S Stelner of Columbus Grovo
was hero Monday visiting his brother
Albert and family

Samuel Good and wife of Columbiana
and Henry Horet and family of North
Lawrence were guests of M M Weaver
and wife Sunday

Mrs Mary Wlneholt Mr and Mrs
Jobbo Clay and Edward Wenlz spont
Thursday at tho home of Miles Wlne-
holt

¬

In Youngstown t
Mr and Mrs R E Boyer of tbo city

spent Wednesday evening and Thurs¬

day at the homo of ber parents Mr
and Mrs Charles Stafford

Harry Glonn of Sharon and Mr Bnd
Mrs L E Fox wero guoBts of Honry
Glenn and family Thursday

Mrs Frank Fanklo ot Poland was tho
guest of Mrs Linda Ott Saturday and
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Otto Entrlkon and llttlo
son Edward of Columbiana wero guests
of Honry Mentzer and family Sunday

Mrs Luclnda Haenoss visltod at tho
homo of Mrs Eliza Krops Thursday

Mrs Monroo Hendricks and daught-
er

¬

Ferno of Leotonla visited hor par¬

onts Mr and Mrs Simoon ElBor Fri ¬

day
Mrs Betsey Dutrow of Columbiana

visited at tbo homo of F B Clinker
Sunday

UiysBOB Mentzor wlfo and son Ralph
of Now 8prlngflold spent Thursday
with Jacob Pfau and family

Mies Mota Llpp of Youngstown visit ¬

ed hor mother hero Sunday
Ray Dutrow of tho city spent Sunday

with his parents
Daniel Scbullz died at tho homo of

his nophow Ephrlam Minor ono mllo
east of town aged 72 j oars Funeral
eorvlces woro hold Monday oronbon In
mo iivangoncai LiUtboran cnurcb at
Now Springfield Rov L J Rohr ¬

baugh officiated
S E Houk and family ot Columbiana

and Goorgo Uoblo and wlfo of Now
Sprlncfiold spont Thursday at Ell
Houks

East Lowistown
Dec 2 A half dozen or moro pooplo

from this vicinity woro ndded to tbo
Locust Grovo Baptist church during
tbo revival eorvlces

A great many from horo nttonded tbo
funeral services ot Ira Hazona son in
tbo North Lima Reformed church Sun-
day

¬

Warren Bare Clifton Bloseor and a
number of others woro In Youngstown
Saturday

Mary Coy left last woek to mako ber
homo with relatives in tho west

Many members ot tbo Monnonlto
church will osBlet in tho mission work
at Youngstown Tho first services
wore held last Sunday

Maeglo Wucdorlln will soon move in
with D Wunderlln to be bandy to her
place of buslnoss

A fow hunters from Youngstown are
staying with Jacob ICeldalsh during tho
rabbit season

The alck aro slowly improving Ja-
cob

¬

Wlldorson can bo about home on
crutchea John BurnB is not yet able to
walk and Clark Mellloger can sit up
part ot tho time

MrB Mary Bare and Mrs Edna Crum
bachcr wero In Columbiana Saturday

Next Sunday tbo Sunday school will
place in nomination candidates to be
voted for two weeks later to fill offices
of the Sunday school

Relatives ot the Barter family resid ¬

ing in Philadelphia consisting of man
wiie ana eon are visitors at tne Harter
home

Mart Weaver entertained a number
ot friends from abroad ovor Sunday

George Harter attended services at
Locust Grove church Sunday

Mrs Dallas Wunderlln has been ap-
pointed

¬

administratrix of her husbands
eetuto

No trolley line passes through this
village but a lino extending from this
place to YoungBtown with branches
leading to Mlddletown Springfield and
Washlngtonville Is not denied but
known by another name

Church services next Sunday even ¬

ing All Invited
Chas Renkenberger bad buelness in

Columbiana Saturday
Rabbits aro getting scarce as well as

hunters
Mr and Mrs Elmer Bare nnd eon

Francis ot Youngstown are spending a
few days this week with the formers
parents

Apple Avenue
Deo 2 Misses Nellie and Bertha

Wire of Salem spent Friday and Satur-
day

¬

at J B Coxa
Ell Goodman and Harvey Goodman

with their wives spent Sunday in
Goshen

B L Manchester attended a trustees
meeting in Ellsworth Monday night

M E Bowman and son Clyde ot Pros ¬

pect Hill spent Thanksgiving with rel ¬

atives here
Misses Mabel Goodman and Ada and

Cora Sheets and Mervln Moore and
Hersohel Bowman were guests ot Celia
and Clark Cox Sunday afternoon

lewis uook oi itivenna visited a Lu
Manchester aud family last week

Ell Paulln and family aud Etta Good ¬

man of Calla were callers here Sunday
Mabel Rachel and Carl Dustmaa

spent Sunday at Isaiah Hoffmans
E K Justice and C R Riley caught

two cooni last week one weighing 25
and the pther 18 pounds

Christmas PhotOffrapbo
Now is the time to have Bitfaaja wait

for pictures to give your MwaAs tfj
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